
~BERNADETTE'S LICE REMOVAL CENTER~  
 

 
  

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN.... 

  

Tis the season for lice   

Don't give the gift that keeps on giving! 
  

And don't let parents put toxic pesticides on their kids heads... 

  

FACT:   Head lice infect 10's of millions of people each year in the United States alone, 
making lice one of the most common communicable conditions in this country. Children 

transmit lice to one another most often during the early fall back to school months.  August 
through November resulting in infestations by the end of the year 

  

WHAT WE DO: 
  
Head lice removal is exactly what we do. We do the tedious job 
of combing and picking out nits and lice. 
  

We only use organic, multi-enzyme-based, non-toxic, non-
flammable, non-abrasive, 100% rinsability solutions. 

  
Backed by our 100% GUARANTEE, you know we are with you to the end. 
We screen heads to help detect lice, educate, and treat. We service numerous schools in 
checking for lice. 
  
We help educate schools and parents about lice transmission and their life cycle. 
We service families from west Cleveland  in schools or in the comfort of your home with our 
house treatments. 
  
We offer friendly and confidential service to all of our customers! 
  

 

 

 
OUR SERVICES:   
  

  

Not only do we offer our services of 
lice/nit removal but we also offer 

additional products and information 
packets to deter re-infestation! 

  
  
  

We offer FREE 1 and 2 week  
follow ups.  

 



  
  

**NEW** House De-Buggin'   
  

We offer house de-buggin'. Call for details & quote.   
  
  
   

 FREE HEAD 
CHECKS... 

   
  

 WE ARE BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. 
We serve Schools, Daycares, Churches, Etc. 

  

       
We can make your appointment in most cases same-day, after 

hours, late hours and holidays 

Please give us a call for your 

FREE head lice screening! 

13604 Lorain Ave. 
Cleveland, Ohio 44111  

440-341-5423  
440-341-LICE 

   

Please visit our website for additional information  
   

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zT2OkSUkuQIsgIsGgueHB0fp9IlNaitg-6wISgWARYhHSACwt161RZfb7rp1iRyfWiDHMmE4fg84jyFgIMnTMXx4_JPb8VSfX6AF-_kHKokmIs2jPHwMBE2XJPW0w2rO

